Genome sequence of tick-borne encephalitis virus (Western subtype) and comparative analysis of nonstructural proteins with other flaviviruses.
The genome sequence of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus (Western subtype vaccine strain Neudoerfl) was determined. This extends the previously published sequence of the structural proteins to the nonstructural protein region and noncoding sequences at the 5'- and 3'-termini. The amino-termini of the individual proteins were assigned by comparison with other flavivirus sequences. Amino acid homology calculations between TBE virus and mosquito-borne flaviviruses were performed for all nonstructural proteins. An evolutionary tree based on protein NS1 is presented that reveals the molecular basis of relationships among flaviviruses. Tick-borne and mosquito-borne flaviviruses share a common hydrophilicity profile and also other features of their primary sequences, such as the presumably functional Gly-Asp-Asp sequence element within protein NS5. Other characteristics, such as the potential N-glycosylation sites of protein NS1 and a potential proteolytic cleavage site within protein NS4B, are conserved within the mosquito-borne group, but differ in the TBE virus sequence.